
PLEASANT ROU]RS.

Vi"'* - -RANGELISTE.

SHE Sabbliî rnor was fresh and cool,
And along the quiet etreet

T obhudren carne train Suuday-acbool.
1 heard the patteriDg or their foot,

I eaw their faces fair,
Their gravoly happy air.

The sweetest aight lun al the land
It was te nec then meet or pat

Each with a Bible in her baud,
A boly lesson in ber huait.

One cbild more fair than ail tho roat
(l wirh that 1 could sin bier name>,

in richeat oilk and velvet 5rossed,
WMen 8choal. was over, ouward came,

With childhood's beamiug face
And chuldbnod'a wiuhemo graco,

Holding lier mother'a baud. Her oy's
Wcere born of holy love and prayer,

And kept the colatir of the aies,
Untreublod by a tear or care.

And, as they trod the quiet etroot,
Tbey met apoar, toit .wcary chid.

The children atoppéd as glati ta meet,
And eacli upon the other amîled.

Good-by," 1 beard tliem ay"Yeull cone next Sabbathil.ylt

«' Oy sa "Ilc ame" And on site w e t,
BCgild ef -alIbf caro and fear.
TE ther ta ber d..rghter bout
IIHIow do yen kuow that child, my dur t

"I kuow hier lately," &ahe confessed.
"Just since thua mnrning when site came

To Suuday-school ne badly dre.sed-
I do not tbrink I know lier Dame;

But sihe looked tirod aud aby,
And almost ltke te cry,

Ana balf ashared te onward pass.
I could sot bear bier face ta see;

And ne one knew bier in the claie,
And se I made a place by me,

"And smiled te hier The place %he teolc,
And thon abe amiIèd rigbt baclc te me.

I lot ber rua out of my book,
And Plie iras glad as site could be;

And whon tbe achool iras ae'r,
And ire wre at the door,

She smiled aRain as 1 atood near,
And I sruiled back; and se yen sa

Wa -rot s.cqtainted, mamma duar"
Taes mather kie lier teuderly,

And onirard witt with selemn face,
Thiulcini, ne doulit, hoir childhood's lave,

Hew childhoodsa kindly care sud grace,
In ment like that which is abave.

THE FOX«S DI.NNER-PARTY.tii N tofe terhe ar nias aiml
NEtofis teve fuea wanial

lutald by a sober Quaker gontbe
man from Newr Jersey, irbo

said it -wu related ta bum by the oye.
witneas hinisoîf. lit% waa ene day in
a field near a streami irero neveral
geese irore awminmg. Presently ho
aboerved eue of thema disappear under
water with a sudden jerk. While ]ho
Ioeked for ber te nise again, ho 8aw a
fax etuerge from the water aud trot aff
te the ireede with the unfortunato
gom i lài mauth. The fox cbanced
te go in a direction where it iras easy
te watch bis movements. Ho carried
hie burden te a recesa undor an aver.
langing rock. Here ho seratebed
away a mass of dry leave., made a
hole, hid bis tressure irithin, and
covered iL Up very carefrsbly. Thon off
ho irOnt te tho atream again, entered
behind the flock of geese, aud f oated
noiselesaly aleng, with merely the tip
of his nese visible above the surae
But this time ho wua nlot no fartunato
lu bis manSunvra. The geeee by soa
muns toek tho alsrm, and flowr away
with 'a lanud cackling. The fax, find-

igbmmel defeated, walked off in the
di .cton opposite te the place irbere

bis victixn was buried. The man iront
te the place, uneovered the bale, put
thse goas in bis basket, replaood tbîp
leaves carofnlly, snd atood patiently at
a distance te irateh fui-thon procoed.
iugu. TheO aly thief seau roturned

1)

with anather fox, whom ho had appar-
ently luvitod ta dîne with bins. Thoy
trattod sang nierrily, owinging thoir
tala, snuffiug the air, and smarcking
their lips in expectation of a rich
topant. Wbon tboy arrived undor the
rocks, Reynard cagrirly acratalied away
the beaves, but lo 1 bis dinnor had dis-
appeared. lie looked nt hia cern-
pantien, and plaiuly aaw by bis ceunt-
onance that ho more thtan doubted
irbether any geese iras over thtre at
mil. Appearaucea irere aertainly very
miush againat the hat. Hii tail eluuk
betireen bis legs, aud hoe bold bis hoad
down, loking sidoirnyr, with a. timid
glance, at bis diBappoiuted companien.
Indignant at iat lie auppùaed te be
an attenpt te get up a char-acter fur
gouerasity an faloe pretencea, the
offeuded gucat seized bis uubucky
associate and cufled brins ment unnierci-
fulby. Poor ]leynard bore the inflia-
tien witb the etant patience, sud
eneaked on;, as if awre that be ro-
coivei ne more than niigbt natuially
be expected under the pecubirîr circuni-
Fitauas.-ffarpWs' Young People.

OUR OWN MOTHERS.

«IHO doos the. horrid ugly
creotur beleug te, any

~ way 1 i
At the sauna of the

abnill voice I glanced from myp1io
in front of the pcist.<.ffico, Ueireo ia)s
waiting for the mer rrîug mail te bti
diatributed, acroas the irbite dusty
country rond ta the top et a piakot
fonce, irbere iras pot cbed a qtieer littIe
aId ironan. lu quaint black dresi sud
funny black bonnet, freni which floated
a bang vobuminous biack veil. She
was talking rapidby sud brsudishiug s
crutch tairard a pi-aceable-looki.ng
herse that iras feeding quietly by the
roadaido.-

The mon grouped about the lifle
railway station nesr by, sud. thoso
standing in front ef the village store,
Ianghed heartily at the queer spectacle,
wbich iras, indeed, ludicrous lu the
extreme.

"ITxat ugly areetur don't belong ta
nobody, auntie, calbed a rude boy
f rom the tep ef a Iead of cordwood.
"lHo lu au escape fîom that cirent;
advertisei 'eut ever yonder on th-.
blacksmith Ebop, and is net a herse at
al], but a ividew-eating ryosonoaY

IlLook eut fer bum, black bonnet
and crutabos are bis regutar dret;,"
sbonted, another young fallor e ba irau
leadiug lumber.

"For shame 1" exclainied a third
yeung man, isba then called poli cly
ta the iroman au the fonce: "«The
herse is perfectly gentle, madare, ho
wIll not hurt yen."

Thus reassurcd, the peer wemau
clainborod dam, and still holdi' g bier
crutch in a defonsivo attitud3, shouted.

IlHem long lu ho going ta bo reund
bore! "

",AUl day, I presume," said anather
man, mischievously.

"IThon hem amn 1 geiug te get home,
any way V$

IlWe don't Irnoi, graudma."
The bystanders Iatigbed witb ovideut

enjoyment. The poar maman looked
perplemed enough, ntil the gouble-
manlv yautb, isba bad reassnred ber
befaro, saïad-

1I 1 ill go with yen, if yen would
like La have me."

"Oh, thmnk yeul tbank youl"
criod thse wmaman III bot brsad lu

tIse aveu, and Nancy .Tane ins ick, and
V've geL medicine have for baer, and
I eglit te bo at Ihome this minute."

The yeuug man cresard tho road,
iticked up ber parcela frein tIse daup,
dosvy grass, sud îvalked benide ber as
ahe ewung horst-If rapidly aloug, ber
black voil streamiag brick like a
banner.

'"I iveuld pitch into anybody wlio
alled me a co)sard," srsid ene et' the
railroad boya, doubliug hits fiat in a
pugibiatie way ; '- but 1 wouldn't have
gene over thera and walked acrerst tho
bridge with that old maman for flfty
dollars."

III den't know as 1 wnuId," saîd a
middle agt d inan mIro had lent au arm
at Autiritan; but I suppose ne ose
disputes that moral courage goos fair
ahead of physical courage. I doa net
t;hink I ara lckiug in tfle lust."

They irere aiil tialkirîg upon this
point whon tho yeung man returned,
tuvidently expecting ta Ibu chafftid by
aIl bande. Ho blu-rbed a httle at the
rernark et one of the eider mon."We shauld. aIl bave been -,lad te
bhave doue just irbat you bave doue,
but wo were air-aid et tire latgb."

"I 1mas as folhiabîy afraid of' that as
any of yen in tire firast place," ho
repîied, fraukly; Ilbut, in my nrind, 1
chanZed the sayiug, ' Do as voau would
be doue by,' se that it rau, Do as yeu
wauild have veur aira nother dente hy
and then, af course, 1 ireut rigbt rdeng
wath the po; nos-vous, tîimid aid
ireman, as sny of you would bave
doue bad you put ut in that iay."

IlTnat lu sa," chotuted the nien, and
eue aid, selernuîy:

"I don'f; rare hem s-ough a fellow
may be, if ho at waj a ketpa a rroft Place
iu bis beout fer bis ewn inother."

"I1 thiuk me abeuld asil geL aloug
better if we would alirsys make a
peint et folloming aur hest impulses,"
naid the gentl-miuly youug nian.

The locomotive sent eut it shrbilli
cal], aud the young freigbt banda rau
La thpir places on the top et' the long,
trînueus lino of smoaly cars, each oee
I mas sure, with a sa:.t--ned heart under
bis rougb, begninicd jacket.

SC'WING WILD OATS.

HIS la tIre story thrit a woei.
known clergyman ttdbR:

em ciThe Most Magnifia ut
apecixsen of yeuug rian.ood

that 1 have ever kuown was a yoling
feIoço-student nanzed Hecnry Haines
As au athle*e on the camints, as a
s.bolar lu tho arena of deýaw., ho ma»
/acileprisceps, evc.rywhero arbd always.
Wu wuro nUL se mucb envions af bsm
as proud. ai birn, sud ire fendly raLaied
that tbere aould b" ne htight of fumie
or fortune tee difficidt for h-s adven.
Lurons feet ta clinb, and that the Lime
mould cerne v6be.n ho would fi11 the
mer-Id witIs the echo of bis famne, and
IL would be a prend tbing for any of us
te declare tbat ie bad kuamu bum.
A little tendency te dissipation mas b
soma o! us observed, but this mias only
the wild enta semiug whiab iras
natural1 ta youth snd gcniuB, sud wbiabr
ire did flot daubt tbat siter yoars
would cbasten snd correct.

- But the estes came sud iront, and
thse YeUng calogiana were scattered
threugh the world, sud ever aud anenn
weuld soma et us mander irbat had
beceuse e! Henry Haines. We loeked
in vain foiiis risiug star, sud Iistexied
bang for bis coming foot.-

"ISoa tiue ago, for a single Sab-
bath, I wau preaching iu New York.
My themo iu the morning ha been,
'«Thle Ohost of Briried Opportunity.'
On iiiy way te the hotel I discoverod t.hat
1 watt shadowed by a deeperate-looking
wretch, whos garb, whoae gait, whose
bsttered, bloated look ail unmistaksbly
hetokened the apawn of aiunis. What
could the villain want with mn~t 1
p.ansed nt niy doer, and faced about ta
coniront bum. le parused, advanced,
and tht-n hu8kily wbiBpereJ , Heuson,
do Yeu knaw miet'

IlI ansured bum 1 did not, wbere.
upon ho continued, ' Du you remein-
bar Henry lInitnt 1

"' «Ay, ay, well onouRh ; brit surely
yau arc nat Henry Haines?'1

Il'«I amn what iii left of hlm-I arn
the ghogt of him.'

"i shuddored as 1 reacho-d for bis
bands, and gaz.ng intently into bis
face~, discovered stili soma traces of my
1ý ng luitt friend, stifl doubly lest tbougb
f und again. I put my ar-ma about
hini iu brother)7 ernbrace, and took
hitu ta my rmont, arid drew from bis
lips the story of bis 8battered life. I
ht gged bim by the aid lavisB and un-
fo got;ten niernrien of botter dayn te
go back with me ta rny Philadelphia
hame, and under n w ausjjcet and
ivîth uew surroundings te atrikm ont
fur a nobP. desliny, which 1 hop-d
niight stili bo pî*ible But, strikisig
h4,S cli.ched tint an my rIbl.- hoe aîd:
' Hensos, it'a ne us, ta ralk te nie
,Pm a dt-ad boat, and are dead breke.
lim a burned.out vole ýno, aud there's
natbing left of me but cuidera uew.
1 h .ve camie ta New York te bury
ru3 self eut cf sig-it et ail that ever
loved nie. I knaw the ropea bore, and
shail stay hore titi I rot. I live in a
iuusk rat bobo near the wharf. I ehail
die as I have livod, snd 1 have lived
like a dog.'

",lu vain were my earnest protesti
and brotherly pleading. Ho tare him-
irt.If from me, and went shambling off
to bis don by the whar. Ilo had
sown tho wind, and was reaping the
whirlwiud. Ho had sown te the flesh,
and was reaping corruption. Ho had
sown 1 wild aida,' aud the oas were
now yielding a dreadful harveat of
woo."-Seecteci

Do YOU KNOW THE PLAN TS 1

STis not ouly a pleasuie, but very
useful, ta Ieuow the illmes and
qualiti, s af trees, plants, herbe,
and flowers. Ail tis yen c4n

Iearn eaby by keeping yonr ayez open.
Many a time yen will need suai
kuowledge. A ves8el uai once
wreckoedinutho EnRlish Chant. Only
four persans wee aved. No oee
could see tbem for the darknesa, uer
hear them for the noisy atorm. They
elimbed fromi rock ta rock t.iU thoY
could get ne higher, but juat thon ane
of t;hom, by a flash of lightning. eaw
a sainpbi- >iplant, By thfs ho kniew
they were safo; fer it neyer groa in
a place whore the tide cam reach.
Liien they know they cauld reet. Sa
lire might often be saved if yen knew
certain commen herbs sud Planta thRt
are cures foi diseases. keep eyce ana
eas open Us Yoii psa threaigh life, and
yen wi l earu mach that nsay bo
uscrui te yon. Thon, .teo, such
knowledgo in; lu itaeif a plesure, ev-en
if yen nover nced it.
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